CNA42 monoclonal antibody identifies FDC as PrPsc accumulating cells in the spleen of scrapie affected sheep.
Natural scrapie, new variant Creutzfeldt-Jakob disease and murine experimental transmissible spongiform encephalopathies (TSE) are fatal neurodegenerative disorders. The agent responsible for these diseases is closely related to PrPsc, an abnormal isoform of the cellular prion protein. Before reaching the brain, it invades and replicates in lymphoid organs such as spleen, tonsils and lymph nodes. Follicular dendritic cells (FDC) may support the prion replication in lymphoid tissues of sheep as shown in murine models infected with scrapie. In sheep, specific antibodies recognising FDC are lacking. The CNA42 mAb, directed against human FDC was used to identify these cells in sheep spleen. As well as showing that the pre-treatments needed for immunohistochemical detection of PrPsc did not prevent labelling by the CNA42 mAb, accumulation of PrPsc in FDC of spleens of scrapie affected sheep was demonstrated using a double immunolabelling strategy. Thus, the CNA42 antibody represents a suitable tool to identify FDC and investigate their role in natural sheep scrapie.